ACQUIRING LAND TO FARM

WHERE DO I START?
Are you interested in acquiring land to farm? This “Where Do I Start?” guide will help you move forward. The guide begins with what you already know: what you want and your current situation. Many farmers looking for land will find out that they already have a solid start. By writing down your thoughts and questions you can take stock of what you know and become better prepared to communicate what you are seeking with others.

Next you can think about the bigger picture. The guide offers a list of considerations, and you can add your own.

Then you may feel ready to act. You will have the momentum to proceed with action steps, resources and advisors.

Use this “Where Do I Start?” guide in ways that are most useful to you. You don’t have to follow any particular order. You may use full sentences or shorthand, draw pictures or make mental notes. Please do add your own ideas, questions and concerns. You will feel good knowing that you’ve taken your first steps toward acquiring your farm.
My farming goals are...


The farming operation I want is...


This is my vision for my farm property:


The farming practices I want to use include:


I anticipate these requirements for my farm (for example, water for irrigation, parking for farm stand, milking parlor):


Additional notes:


___ I am farming on land owned by others (such as family, private landowner, organization, land trust, town, other). Who owns the land?

The arrangement I have for the land I currently farm is:

___ short-term rental (< 3 years) ___ longer-term lease ___ ground lease
___ intern/apprentice ___ employee
___ handshake (verbal) agreement ___ written agreement

The terms of my agreement are (for example, what is included (land, buildings, business), uses and restrictions, responsibilities, cost, length, renewal):

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

What is working well:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

What is not working well:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

___ I am not farming now

Here’s what I’ve done about acquiring land:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Here’s what I now know (my current thinking and decisions):

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
What do you need to think about as you prepare to acquire land? Here are some important considerations. You may think of others.

• Ownership versus tenancy (Do I want to own farm property now or at some point in the future? What do I think are the pros and cons of land ownership versus tenancy?)

• How land purchase or leasing fits into my business plan

• Landowners and landlords (Private? Public? Absentee? Conservation organization?)

• Leasing arrangements (What kinds of leases? Payment options? What’s in a good lease?)

• Landlord – tenant relations (How involved? Sharing responsibilities? Communications?)

• Property attributes (e.g., natural features, location, residence, community)

• Finding property (locating, assessing, negotiating)

• Financing (What do I need? What’s available?)

• Timeline (What needs to happen soon? Down the road?)

• Other considerations:
Congratulations. You’ve taken two important steps. You’ve identified what you know and begun thinking about several important considerations. Next, you may take action steps like those below.

**Action Steps:**
- *Learn about options* (ownership, leasing, and landlords).
- *Compare owning versus leasing in your business plan.*
- *Draft a “practice” lease.*
- *Pre-qualify for a farm loan.* Compile your financial information and discuss it with a lender.
- *Refine your land preferences.* Ask peers, talk to landowners.
- *See what properties are available.* Check linking programs, classifieds.

Make use of resources and reach out to advisors.
This is a partial list. You will find more on LFG’s website and the links below.

**Land For Good (LFG)** is your first point of contact to help you with your transfer planning.
Phone (603) 357-1600 • [www.landforgood.org](http://www.landforgood.org)

- **Farm Credit.** Farm loans and financial planning assistance. [www.farmcrediteast.com](http://www.farmcrediteast.com)
- **Farm Leasing Course.** An online tutorial and resources about leases and leasing from Land For Good. [www.landforgood.org/leasing/](http://www.landforgood.org/leasing/)
- **Your state’s Department of Agricultural Resources.** General information and links.
  - Massachusetts: [www.mass.gov/agr/](http://www.mass.gov/agr/)
  - Rhode Island: [www.dem.ri.gov/programs/bnatres/agricult/index.htm](http://www.dem.ri.gov/programs/bnatres/agricult/index.htm)
  - Vermont: [www.vermontagriculture.com/index.htm](http://www.vermontagriculture.com/index.htm)
- **Local bank.** Discuss your borrowing capability and how best to prepare.
Our mission is to support the farmers, landowners and communities that keep New England's agricultural lands working. We help people get onto, care for and pass on farms and other agricultural properties.

We offer consultations and educational programs to new farmers, farm families, conservation organizations, farm landowners and communities. We act as catalysts and collaborate with partners across New England to strengthen programs, build awareness, and promote supportive public policies.

Land For Good
29 Center Street
Keene, New Hampshire
(603) 357-1600

info@landforgood.org
www.landforgood.org

LFG is a tax-exempt, nonprofit organization supported by grants, fees, and donations.